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O.F CRASFATTENING A ND FISH-SHRIMP FARMING IN KERALA 
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Central Matine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochln • 14 
The aquaCulture industry in India is pick-
ing up rapidly in view of its high income and 
employment generating potential. Recently 
there has been a drastic reduction in the 
production of shrimps from our aquaculture 
fanns due to the outbreak of disease. The 
declining demand for shrimps in export mar-
ket further induced our fanners to look for 
alternative lucrative farming practices. The 
fanning of crabs, spiny lobsters, pearl oys-
ters, edible oysters, mussels, sea cucumbers 
III\d' groupers ,offer. immens SCQpe ""ot onI 
(or .iI\lgmenting the aquatic. production bUl 
alsc 10 inCfease: our ~ort earnings. AnlOllS 
the edible crustaccat'\8. shrimps, lobslecs am! 
crabs occupy a predominant place by virtue 
of their importance as table delicacies. 
Collection oflive mud crab from the wild 
as well as its culture have been expanding in 
l{erala in recent years because of its attrac-
tive prices and its high potential as an export 
commodity .. Since mud crab production and 
its export provide excellent $copeto enhance 
income and employment -generation in the 
Coastal rural areas, the p!,"esent analysis is 
undertaken with the following specific ob-
jectives. 
. to assess thestatewise production trend 
oflCmbs from the capture fisheries and to 
iii81.fge the export earnings. 
, ·to work out the economics of composite 
practice of crab fattening and fish-
ClCllm .• ~hr;",n farming undertaken on com-
oasis, and 
.\(1 identify lbe problems en ollll!ercd by 
farmers: in the existing crah farmin,g 
1 l!l'~IU",-.. 8U • uggesting remedial rnea-
lected from 10 san1ple crab fatttening and 
fish-shrimp culture fanns having a total area 
ofl2 acres located in Cherai, Parur, Valappu 
and other parts of Emakulatn district for a 
period of one year ( 1995 - 96 ). 
Results and Discussion 
An overview of production trend in 
capture fISheries 
The crabs belonging to the families 
Portunidae (9 species), Calapidae (2 spe-
cies), Ocypodidae (3 species), Graspidae ( 
one species) and Xanthidae (one species) are 
the edible crabs in India and these crabs are 
exploited mostly as a by-catch by both 
artisanal and mechanised units in Lhe inshore 
waters. 
ThoUgh some ~ftbese crobs migrate into 
1he backwaters, estuari.esnnd ooa tal ~es, 
1\'10 • pecies of larger cra.bs belonging to !he 
familyPortu.nidae lI.amel), Scylla 
tranquebariCQ and Scylla 'errata, com-
monly knQwn as " mud crabs" or "treen 
crabs' r "m!Wgrove crabs" form a suste-
nance fishery in brackishwater bodies. 
The All India average aMWll crnb land· 
ings Irom the marine oclor ~uring the ten 
year peood from J 9'85 to ' 9:4 is re~rdcdas 
23,528 to.rules (Table I), In the marine crab 
ftshery, the shEire of mud crab is about 4.5% 
and the .rest by Por hmfJs spp. Charybdis 
pp,etc CMFRJ 1969). But in the 
brackish water sectormud crabs fonnedaboul 
65% and the rest by p, pclagtcus. 
Among the maritime states, Kerala ranks 
third in the production of Grabs from the 
capture fisheries in the marine sector and 
there is also an increasing trend in the exploi-
tation of crabs from the brackishwater sector. 
other types of fishing. Mud crab fishing is 
done throughout the length and breadth of 
Kerala Wherever bockwater are avaiil.abk. 
1.b.ough the exac.t quanuly of mud ·crabs 
caught every mOnthliom 4ifferent regions ill 
Keta.la . s not available, it is caught regularly 
by about 4815 C~ Dip liets. 12,909 
stake nebt and 'innurnenlblc castnets, cmb 
ringn~~. gUlnets and! the cmbb;ap..; Ure..~ 
tive of aily &easaD. 
Export trend: The export of frozen crab 
m.eat [(-Om. India to countries 1Jk~ Japan, 
USA, J;Jelgjum; Thaihmti. Portugal , Brazil, 
U.K. ,Netherlands andFrance increased from 
1.04 million tonnes in 1990 to 1.93 million 
tonnes in 1994 with the export earning ofRs. 
3.63,crores in 1990 moving up to Rs. 22.96 
crores in 1994. The export value ofthe live 
mud crab also increased from 1.65 crores to 
Rs. 6.27 croresduring thisJX:riod. (Tablell). 
. In Kerala, due to the recent increase in 
the price of the export quality live mud crabs; 
very intensive fishing in the brackishwater 
area has been started for the mud crab alone. 
They get Ii price of about Rs. 200-220 per kg 
for the large sized export quality live ones 
which weigh more than 550 grams. While 
the quantity of crabs exported from our coun-
try increased from about 1. 7 million tonnes 
to 2,7 million tqnnes from 199Q to J 994, !.he 
exporl earnings increased from Rs. 53 miJ~ 
lion to Rs. 294 million for the same period, 
'lb.e tmi t va Ille eaused for the UveCf~bs III1d 
frozen cmbs stea;dilyillcreased over theycacs 
and led to the -ix fold increase ill export 
earnings from 1990' to 1994 ( abJe lJl). 
Scope for expansion of crahcullure 
in Kerala "'aterials and methods Commercially, fishing for mud crab is done 
Both primary and econdal'Y datl have from the sea as well as from the backwaters. 
__ ~,<f'JIr.rlll" llsed fur the pre ,,"lit onalYSis. The In the sea, they are caught from the shallow Though Kerala is bestowed with 65,000 hectares of brackishwater area suitable for 
aquacul.tu:reaclivities, shrimpJRUning is con,.. 
fIned to an area ,ofleli'S than 15,OOOhectarcs, 
Hence 1)l.ere is enough SCQPC to,devclop crab 
farms· ill the unutilised potential Effeas rot 
full suitable fb shrimp imlliog. Some of 
the present traditional shrimp fanns which 
arc less-prodrn:tjve ,due.to Vm101,1S reasons are 
atso suitable fo crab farming. Mtmy of these 
ies..'i productive farms are now being. con-
lmnlroal~1I pertaining to Ih anntl3) Cfllb coastal regions in abundance during the mon-
been obtained ,from the ~ soon season from June to August, mainly in 
ving Resources DIItaC-entre trawlnets, gillnets and castnets. In 
ofCautral. Marine Fisborie.'l! Re. brackishwter regions, crab is a regular fish-
lind be ~mt figures from ery throughout the year and caught in 
1'!IQI~:ii'lh of Marine Products port stakenets, castnets mudvala (gillnets), ring 
. Authority MP. DA); The pri- nets and crab traps. 
production patlems, packages In recent years the backwater fishermen 
(ollowcd., cost and earnings, intensified mud crab fishing due to its high 
l!n13 Inbourutilisation Were 00.1- profitability with lesser input than,that of the 
July .'.9C. 
-..' 
vutted for crab farmlng which i~ more prof-
itable tiuul shrirllp fanning mainly because 
of its lesser input TCquirements. 
'Crab F1itWPing." Mud crabs caught 
from the backwaters with hard sheU and 
weighing more thiID 5'0 grams each alcme 
are used for export purposes. " Mud" qual-
ity is delE: mined by pressing at the 
metabranchIal regi~ ofille '"Tab . . The soft 
olles or Ii e ones less hard. calkd water crabs, 
ar discarded by the exporters and large 
. quanitities.of Ihe~ discarded water crabs in 
Kerala are used by Ihe crab farmers for 
fattening. Th'Y are c{)Hc:ctcd daily from the 
INlleclion cenires t the rate of Rs. 80-110 
p:::r kg Il-tld dCiJ'Osiledin the ponds. They are 
fed S~ 1 0% of their body weight by fresh or 
salte£llr, sh fish wlach coSt aoon R . 3..4 per 
kg. 1'IIcyare narve ted afier 1-2 weeks. This 
i a r ntar and COfifutuo\J.'t l'fOGeSS. 
Ponds having an ouUetto th~ back water!l 
eiti:leI" directly or by a sCl'viceC®31 and with 
. one to one IUld a half meter depth flreUsed as 
crab fattcnll.\8fanns in Ker lao mall fann-
ers with less than S cent$ () watc: area arc 
alsodoingsuccessfu! crab fattening and veT)' 
often tIle ctivity tS a family enterprise. 
Ct1lb CUlture; Smaller !;ized crabs 
caught Il.li \te from the bal:Kwaters are stocked 
incu)Ulrepan<Jll and !lregrown tiJIlhey(lttain 
the It)al'ketllhle size oC mo{'e than 550 grams 
each in weight SHlan farmef's with one or 
"\0 aCI'c£ of ponds do flO! show IDlfC·h intere 
\,ecnuse ofthc longer period in .. olved in tltis 
culture practioo. Howevc.1' , lhese are tocked, 
in eouAidcrable numbers in large troditiOltai 
shntnp filtration fum}!; Yoiiliou giving any 
dditional food. The process cOTltinue.s for a 
period of aholl one year and Ihey earn good 
profit. 
Fish-shrimp farming with crab 
'fi . . aJ.ienmg 
Crabs occup.yonly the bottom arCtl Q the 
pond and always prefer (0 bury themselves 
ulto the mud and tllcycome out frQm the 
slushy bottQln main! for feedin,g. The ,vat 
column of I to-1.50 metre depth 1s IUled fo 
other IIqullculture aeil .. it ' es Much TEl a rcgu-
Slanting net fencing of the crab fattening pond 
witlt a progressive farmer 
lar feature in .Kciala. ]uvonil ' ..of shrimps 
find fill fishes. are allowed to enter into the 
pond during higb tide lIS · in the traditional 
shrimp filteration funns and are allowed to 
grow. They are CIlUghl dllfiDg new moan and 
full ,1\oon "TItakkam·,. when the tidal influ-
ence is Ih maximum. In Kemla this t)'pe of 
composite culture practice of shrimp ond fm 
fish long with ·cr.ab fatte.nit\g is rapidly 
picking up momentum because of the very 
high income rcceivedfrorn polye!11(ure thHn 
monocwture bf the different varieties of 
'shrimps finfIshes. ~ such asP-enoPU& 
mOJlodon, P. indicus and Metap~n(Jeu3 
dobsom' are cau&bt in viableqUilDtitjes with-
Olft 811)' additional labour 01 inpu Apart 
from Ule h.runps, 8troplu.J uratensis 
(pearlspot) MugU cephaluJ. Chemos c:hiUlDs, 
smaller varieties ofwullet ,and ' ilapia, are. 
the n10st importunt fishes caught under 
polycu.lture system. [n rldditioo to the }latnrai 
entry by tidal inDuen~ fisbenn 'n at${) stott 
j'GlUlg ones of Htroplus .su1'(11e-rtS;$, Afl4gil 
ceplla/rM, JratlOs chonos, and seeds of 
Pena.eu1J indicU$ CilJd P. monodon according 
10 Ilie avail bility of seeds and Ihe area of the 
f.attetling poud ami fuese are harveste.dwhen 
they \I1tain marketable srze. Even th pr~ 
ducli ye tradUional hrimp filtration fanus 
are also utilised fot (.his type of polycul ture in 
mony of the J as in Ernakullllll District, 
Mar..keti.ng or thee mud crllb is easy in 
Kerats ns they are purchased at the produc-
tion centres tben1SelVes by the exporter . 
Innumcrablemudcrabcolle,cuonCeotreshave 
came up in the b:rackishwater areas orKerala 
MId their agents visiUhe small crab fattening 
ranners daily .and collect lh ' m terial from 
tbe'ite itself. TIle priees are competit.i ve and 
v~ from Rs.. 200 to 220 according to the size 
oftll.e crab. 
Ero]Jomie ftnalysis; I lcaverageannual 
cost llnd eumings of olle acl'C crab fattening-
cum-shrimp and fish cutlure farro in 
EnWmJnm distri t of Kera lit state is WOrked 
ut and ivetl In TtWl~ [V, The initial 
investment on a one acre farm works out at 
Rs. 3.4 5lakhs With the increa:.Wg thrust on 
pracli 'es in recont }'e8rs f.'UmS 
July 1UUt; 
suitable for fish culture fetch a premillIQ 
price. The averag,o purchase value of one. 
acre fiinn worb Ollt to .Rs. :3 laIcbs and Ihe 
remainil18 initial investn:u:J\t ofR . 45,000 il 
to,,:ards pond development, dl~l .P~, 
slUlc<>gate.and watchman shed. Dep~. 
lion of aSS'ets and interest for initial il)v~ 
ment are Ihetwocompon~tsofannual fixeJ 
cost. However. in case of lhe vafueofllllldl 
it always ~preciatcs tilt moee thllfi <the uS 
appreciation of other 8FIS. Hc::oce the I!t 
portunity cost of land is lak :n into a~ 
wbllC' wo.rki1\g ont Ule lIlU'lual fixed cost ~ 
'other we ds Ihe qpportuuity cost of IMd 
nolhing but the existing lea e value or 
fanns in, thl regi n. The intere~1. for 
initial investment is worked out lit 
200/~ per annum. Thus the average 
fixed cost works out at Rs. 93, 100 (!)F 
acre funn. 
The annual operating cost 'II' rks. rl 
Rs.. 4.22 lath . in which seed coi\t 
constitutes about 85%. 'rwo labourer! 
required daily to carry 001 the fattc.nillg 
.fiail cum shrimp fanuing in an etlicit"lll 
nero The total cost works out to R& 
lakhs. Although ll\ost of the sma.1 
It is· , 
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operational cost of tlii s culture ;!JIIII)Cel;~ 
Mostly trasn fish is 'used as Il}e feed 
cost of Ihe same for a Iamt pond of 
~rks out to R ' 18,000 per a.MUu).. 
Crab fattening is n "" .. 'IoU ...... 1!I 
The avmlabiJity <if W8tet crabs 
the success and profitability of /'w:rtia1 
.stooy indicates that durin 
ag qlJnntityofcrabsfatten~ "'~""""-' 
acre s.izc wori'S out (0 nOo 
revenue oCR . 7.04Iakhs. 
ment.fl1fl1oV'er rlltio of crab . 
mftfiY farmer: t \Ienture into flus 
Consequently Ihere is "r,.rrHif(lt 
it)' crabs. It is reported thllf 
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It is - w~ll kno~ that fish and shrimp 
constitute substantial quantity · in the fmal 
harvesting of traditional shrimp filtration 
farms. In addition to the luitural entry the 
tendency of collecting the seeds of s~veral 
varieties of shrimps and quality fishes and 
growing them in the crab fattening fanns are 
fast expanding among the fanners. The 
averge catch per acre from these fanns 
comes to abo\lt 1650 kg (850 kg of shrimps 
and 800 kg of fishes) fetching a revenue of 
Rs. 7.751akhs. Thus the annual net profit of 
well managed one acre fanns in Emakulam 
region used for crab fatterning and compos-
ite prawn-fish farming works out to Rs. 2.59 
lakhs. 
Conclusion and 
Policy ImplicatioRS 
The All India marine crab lafldin~ from 
1985 to 1994 ha"t sbov.'Il Ii steady in~~e ' 
from 22 thousamJ tonnes to 0 thOusand 
tonnes annually. However there is a declin-
ing trend in the landings from Gujarat state 
and not much improvement has been ob-
served in the landings from West Bengal, 
Orissa, Pondichery and Goa. The unit value 
rea1istion increased from Rs. 24 to 78 per kg 
for live crabs and Rs. 35 to 119 for frozen 
crabs from 1990 to 1994. 
The export earnings from crabs (live and 
processed) increased from Rs. 52.8 million 
aUring 1990 to Rs. 294 million during 1994. 
l'he increase in export demand coupled with 
general rise in prices of all fishes in the 
internal market has stimulated the crab cul-
ture and fattening practices in our country. 
Economics of crab fattening in associa-
tion with shrimp and fish farming in Kerala 
indicate high profitability and investlnent 
tiifti.9ver ratio. The annual gross earnings of 
one acre farm works out at Rs. -7.75 lakhs 
with a net profit of Rs. 259 lakhs. High 
wofitability of this type of polyculture of 
~ab fattening, and shrimp fish farming is 
mducingmanytiew fanners to enter into this 
I rative business. 
"HIe-crab culture in Kerala is COIlC6ll-
ItaIQd IDIUl'lly 011 fattening jUld small f!lirmefll 
1f4; r!:;l.UIllanL to do the grow-out culture be-
CIIUte q (he lOll gar period inv:olved fn the 
, 111.e owners of few lu:rge.t;' tradi. 
Jhrimp filteralio.ll funns aloae are do-
gmw-out culture. The smaller crabs 
JlUrc:h:1"8ed. in larger Ilumbers and !U'e 
In the funns without ,giving. any 
fooo and are caugllt only OQce 
III a;llllual. harvest. 
fatms with lushy bDttom aremore suit-
for ClnlD olliture. Ob..w..vations revealed 
. saudy Or lwd cJayboUom ponds 
lr\o(e~sUess IlIld try to escape over the 
boods whereas in the slushy bottom ponds, 
crabs embed themselves in the mud most of 
the times and come out only for feeding when 
fresh seawater enters into ' the pond either 
during high tide or when water isp-umped in. 
Further, slushy bottom is also safer for the 
crabs to hide from predators after moulting. 
Slanting net fencing over the bunds t6 pre-
vent the escape of crabs could be avoided if 
one feet depth of sand from the santly bot-
tomed pond could be replaced by the slushy 
mud from the surrounding backwater area. 
Mariy of the fanners have erected strong 
net fencing around the pond upto ahight of5-
6 feet to a void poaching. Watch dogs are also 
kept around the fann to alert the watchman 
from the poachers during the night. 
Non-availability of sufficient big water 
crab i~ a serious problem faced by the fann-
ers. The seeds are mainly from the wild 
backwater crab fishing. Big water crabs 
. reject~d by the exporters are the major source 
of seed and the hatchery production of the 
seed is the best alternative for ensuring avail-
ability of seed. 
Sea ranching of the berried female crabs 
during the spawning season is another solu-
tion to increase the wild production of the 
crab. Destruction oflarge q\UiIltities of smaller 
crabs by bottom trawling is another factor 
which is t~ be tak~n into account to preserve 
the natural production. 
There is immense scope to increase the 
crab production in our country both from the 
capture and cui ture fishery sectors by follow-
ing approllriate extension and management 
'Uble L ~tatewlse Ildamgs of n a l!lS .... :rmg; l!I'8!'j-94 
I 
Yew Wm OtIna AntIhr/l 7;1miI Pondi- Kerola KtJma-Goa Mahara-Gujarat Total all I 
Betrglll l+aiktJ:J NwJ,. cherry lilka shtra .h~ 
1985 i 210 127 1587 . 6575 430 m 595 1m 494 9452 . 22232 
1986 93 180 3220 
'87' 326. 1400 1868 2812 361 4560 20755 1987 qo 368 2312 7801 20~ 2~60 ZS7S 2325 389 4433 23098 
1988 66 230 2116 7039 377 2151 762- 491 211 3973 17422 
1989 26 398 2695 S!t4.~ 86 2664 771 327 195 3445 16149 
1990 24 148 2063 6830 310 4704 948 569 4,14 7960 23970 
1991 125 199 3447 10016 413 4317 1181 435 638 7469 28240 
1992 27 548 3768 8851 282 4864 2069 332 674 5434 26849 
1993 139 712 3963 10742 296 5612 1174 &90 1027 2383 26938 
1994 241 267 3278 10067 251 4778 L462 451. 1660 7077 29631 
Source: G.M.F.R.I., Cochin-14. 
Table D. Export of crabs from India (1990-94) 
Iron Liveuab Frozen crab meat Canned crab meat Tutal 
, 
Year Quantity Value(Rs) fl«1Infil)t Vab~r{R6) ~ Value(Rs) Quantity VaIue(Rs) 
(Kg) (Kg) (Kg) (Kif) 
1990 683805 16479105 1040~84 36297321 . - 1724389 53776426 
1991 517643 13481660 730489 32456153 
-
. 1248132 45937813 
1992 699588 32144417 538835 42804464 550842972537 1293507 77921418 I 
1993 559410 39746897 1243574 128918534 - . 1802984 168665431 
1994 797184 62651918 1934574 22957115 16818 1687275 2748576 2939L0945 
StlurbP · MPEDA . .('tlr..llin· 
meausres. Currently in India, only about 
Table III. Unit Value Realisation 120,000 hectares are used for shrimp culture 
of Ci':iIhs to · &pon Markri, (I <JJYO' 9<!L which is less than 10 per cent oftotal poten-
Year Live Frozen Canned I 
Crab Crab CrJJb 
tial area. Crab farming will enable us to 
Rslkg. netRslkg. netRslkg. utilise these unutilised or underutilised wa-
ter bodies for aquaculture. 
1990 24.10 34.88 
-
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T..ilble N. E«lDOmics -Of cr~b fattening· and c.om,.o.site lisb-pl:'.awD fanning ~D ErDaknhu .. Distt. , Kerala 
I. IIlitJa1 iDvestme.nt 
1. Value ofiand (1 acre) 
2. Developm'ent offish 
pond bund construe· 
tion and fencing 
3. 5 HP Diesel pump 
4. Sluice gate 
5. Watclunan shed 
Total 
. II. Annual fixed cost: 
1. Lease value for the land 
2. Depr~ciation (20% of initial 
15,000.00 
15,000.00 
10,000.00 
'5,000.00 
3,45,000.00 
15,000.00 
invest ment excluding land) 9,000.00 
3. Interest (20% initial invest· 
moot) 69,100.00 
toM 93,100.00 
. Annual operating/working cost 
I . Pond preparation 
2. Cost of big water crabs 
(3200 Nos at Rs. 110ikg) 
3 . Average cost of 
prawn/fish seed 
4. Feed 
5. Fuel/Electricity for 
pump 
6. Labour charges 
(2 persons @ Rs.50/· 
day) 
Total 
IV. Total annual cost 
(II + lI/) 
(Rs.) 
1,000.00 
3,52.000.00 
5,000.00 
18,000.00 
10,000.00 
36,500.00 
4,22,500.00 
5,15,600.00 
V. Annual production and revenue 
a. Crab (3200 kgIRs.220) 7,04,000.00 
(pre~ent market rate) 
b. Prawns & fishes 
a. P. monodon • 
50 kg @ Rs. 260lkg 
b. P. indicus 100 kg 
@Rs. 130ikg 
c. M. dobsoni 700 kg' 
@Rs. 18ikg. 
d; .TIulapia 200 kg 
@Rs.40ikg 
e. Mug'ilcephalus (Thirutha) 
100 kg.(Rs. 80ikg.) 
f. MulJets (smalJer size) 150 kg. 
g. Pearlspot 100 kg (Rs. 70ikg) 
h. MiscelJaneous fishes 250 kg 
. (Rs:20ikg) 
Total 
VI. Profit 
(V· IV) 
WHAT SHOULD YOU KNOW ABOUT OWNING 
North Star USA witfi 15000 instal-
lations in over 100 countries ·is a 
world leader in Industrial Flake Ice 
and Ice conveying Machines. North 
star now offers Ice Makers in India. 
Ad!i'BII'~eJ ufFlidoo II: : 
Rapid Cooling or mixing. Flake 
Ice has more than 1,740 square 
meters of cooling surface per metric 
ton. . 
Better Product Coverage - Small 
nat ice flakes flow more freely and 
provide greater contact area. 
Better .Product protection· Flake 
ice remains" dry, packs well and cush-
ions your product against damage 
during packing, storage and trans-
.portation. 
Easy storage and distribution -
Flake ice is dry on both sides and 
does not congeal or form into 
clumps. It will not freeze-up in the 
bin or clog screw or pneumatic con-
veyors. 
AFLAK£ ICE MAKER 
THE ONLY HY 6EINIC IC£ 
North Star 
Ice Equipment Co. India Pvt. Ltd~ 
. (Joint venture Co. of North Star Ice Eqpt. Corpn. USA.) 
5. KJishna Kunj, 64/31 Erandwana. Pune - 411 004. 
Tel. : 340973. 348213 . Fax: 0212-348241. 
~lIllr 1'.'.fi w. 
Long storage life-Flake' 
sub cooled to provide 
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